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from its nature or amount, would not corne within the Jurisdictioni of such
Court, if brouglit forward on the part of the Plaintiff,

CHAP. VI
AN ACT for the better Regulation of the Currency.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamnble' WIHEREAS from the great quantities of depreciated Silver Coins at
present in circulation in this Province, it is necessary to repeal part of
An Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of l lis late Majesty's Reign, eri-
titled, " An Act for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this
Province:-Be ?t therefore enaèted, by the King's Most Excellent 1a-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Counciltand
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canatia, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec in North Armerica, and to make further provision for the Go-

Silver coins of tie* verinent of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, That
UniWd Kiigdom sucb of the Silver Coins of the United Kingdom as are depreciated in
oiw.îwenty-fifh, weight more than one-twenty-fifth part of their full weight, shall not be
shall not bc current. legal moncy in this Province.

So muî of 36 ao. Il. And be itfurthe;r enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so mckii
3rd. Ch. 1. Sec. 1, of the frst clause of the said herein before recited Act, as establishes
s reders en, the value of the Spanish Pistareen at one Shilling;--the French Crown,
French crown, and coined before the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-tbree, at

a lu five Shillings and six Pence ; the French piece of four Livres, ten Sols
pealed. Tournois, at four Shillings and two Pence ; the French piece of thirty-

six Sols Tournois, at one Shilling and one Penny, and all the higher and
lower denoninations of the said Silver Coins, and renders them alegal1
tender in payment of all debts and demands whatsoever, in this Province,
in the sane proportions respectively, shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

III. And whereas, it is inexpedient that the remaining chauses of the said
onuchoftiesaid Act, inakingy it Penal to Couiterfeit such Coin, should remain in force

Act as renders it Be it theroejre fucrther enacted by the authority af resaid, That su mucli
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of the renainder of the said recited Act as regards, in any respect what-Pena: to counterfeit
soever, the several Coins hereby declared to be no longer a legal tender tepseadCoinsd

iii this Province, shall be, and the same, so far as regards such Coins only,
is hereby Repealed.

CHAP. VII.
AN AC T to provide foi- an Encrease of the number of Overseers of

Highways, Pounds, and Pound-keepers, in the respective Townships
througlwut this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

WHERE ÀS it bath been found from experience, that in rmany Town- ,reamre
ships of this Province a greater iiumber of Overseers of Highways, Pounds
and Pouid-Keepers, is necessary than is provided for by Law, and it is
expediént therefore to allow the same to be Encreased :-Be it enacted,
by the Kiîg's Moit Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
ment of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canädà, Constitutel and Assenbled by virtue of and uhder the authority
of an Âct passed in the Parliaràent of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to Repieal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteeiith Year of His
Majest''s Reign, entitled, 'An Act lor makimg rnïre effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and'
to make further provision for the Governmùent of the said Province,'" and
by the authoritv of the same, That fron and after the passing of this Act,
it shall and inay be lawfui for the bîliabitant Householders, in each and
every Townihip, reputed Township, or place in this Province, at their
Aninual Town Meetihgs, to choose and noninate any number of 'Over- Thirty vreers ô°

P 1]Hîghw4y& mnay be
seers not exceedinZ Thirtv, for such Township, i.eputed TnWnship, or atp.)imite for each

place ; and also One Pouni-keeper to each änd évery Public Iound, not e" "i°
exceeding six in number, that slial have been, or may be, appointed as Pound-kcepers.

and for a Public Pound for such Township, ïèputed Township, or Place,
the situation whereof shall have been designated at soine Aiunual Town
Meeting, by. c.aikilîg the Lot or Parcel of Land on ivhich the same is
situate, to be recorded in the minutes of such Meeting.

Il. Provided always, evrtheess, and be it furthe edcted by the au-
thority aforeeaid, Thiat no Distress shall be driven or taken to any other imp°tinded out ,
Pound authorized by this Act, thain to one of thie Punds within tie sanie the Tuwnshipt
Township, repited Township, or Flace iearest to the place wheü auch
Distreçs shall be takem
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